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To ultat pxrpose thoald I troubb
nyself in searching out the secrets
ofthc stzn, haoing deatb or thaery
contin alry before ,nr eys?
- Anitcimenet
... shvery rccedrs, tut tbc prcjdice
to uhiclt it ha: giaet bitb rmains
- Alztis dz Tocqueuilb
\I!l hrles trnox Rcmond! familv
fl,ory i., tit. coLrnrless orhcr Africar
Anerican families, one that n rooted in
the sruggle for freedom and equaliry.
His fither John Remond was born in rhe
Durch slave colony of Cunqao' in 1788
md immigrated to the United Stateswhen
he was jut ten years ofage. k was Johnt
morhcr, who apparendy held the starus as
a liee black in Cuagao, who put him on
board the Stx Brolrar brig to siart his new
life in Am€rica. While educarion is rhe
speciGc reason otrered by John Remond
to aplain his childhood migratioo from
CuraEao, perhaps the slave rcvolt there
in 1795 was ako a facror Members of
the free black popularion played a pan
in both supporting rhc slavc uprising
and its subsequenr violent suppresion.:
Th;s would no doubt hrve 1e6 them in
: precarious position, distrusted by both
the slaves and slave-owners.
Once the Six Brotber landed in Salcm,
Massachusens, rhe Marrer of rhe ship
John Needhm entrusted Remond
inro the care of his brother lsaac. lsaac
Needham was a baker and John Remond
worked for him ar a delivery boyr John
omtually bcame a hairdresser and
catercrofsome renown. He mcthis future
wife, Nancy trnox, also a free black, while
training ro be a handrcser in Boston.
Nancy lrnox was ralenred in the culinary
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ans: she iatcr influcrc€d their decision
ro get inuolvcd in the catering bLrsines.
Borh were active in the and-slavery cause
and in school deseg.egarion campaigns.
Then home was a busy tration on the
'Underground Railroad', acring ro a
safe house for tugitive dave who were
provided wnh 'nourishnent, clorhing and
sheher.a This rctivism influenced thcir
children. Borh their son Charles knox
and daughter Sarah Parker grew up to
become inrernadonally respecred anri-
slavery leaurers and civil righrs acrivisrs.
Charles Lenox Renond was born
free in Satem, Masachusems on the I
Februrry 1810. He joiftd the abolirionist
movemenr in rhe edy 1830s aftcr
attending one ofVilliam Lloyd Gurison's
rnri-slavery latures. Garrison wa the
owner and ediror of the abolitionist
newpapet Thc Liberuat which Remond
rhen began to suppomthrough promoring
irs circuladon md sale. Gaison was a
frequcnt visitor to rhe Rernond home;
indeed he had much ro d,scm here
u Charles was a fomding member of
the New Englad Arti-Slavery Socicty
and rhe Amcrican Antislavery Sociery
Evidently Remonds early exposure to
abolitionism and hearing tugitive slaves
tell of their expericnces gready informed
his Iifelong commirmenr ro socialiusrice.
An cloqucnr and powerful oraror,
Remond was employed as an agent of
the Mssachusens Anr;-Slavery So.iery
in 1838. He was the first paid African-
American anri-davery lecturcr in rhe
U.S.5 In one instance he 'lectured in
four different places on four succesive
evenings for one and a half hours each
time'." One gers rhe sense ftom reading
the text ofhis speeches that an immense
and justifiable arger ageinst racial
prejudice was always simmeriq just
below the surfre. Alguably tris srrongest
impulse to challente the status quo was a
Charles Lenox ReDond (c. 1870) coutte'y ol
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rcacrion m his own penonal experiences
In 1840 Remond was chosen to be one of
tu delegares repr€senring rh€ American
Anti-Slavery Society rt the inaugural
\(orJd Anri-Slavery Convenrion in
London. Howoer, due to rhe sexist
cxclusion of female campa;gncrs from
acdve pani€iparion ar the convention,
Remond prorested by retusing ro be
sated wnh rhe male delegates. In a
diplay of solidar;ry he took his seat
wirh rhe female abolitionists in the
balcony. He explained that his trip ro rhe
convcntion had becn sponsored by drce
differcnr female anti-slavery societies and
it was with 'much sonow' thar Remond
tecognised this prejudice at the heart of
the anti-slavcry movemcnr io Britain.
h wrs for this reason thar he did not
addres the delegares mril the convorion
ended. He was selccted to follow Daniel
I
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o'Connelli powertul addres at the 6mr
annual meeringofrhe Brirish and Foreign
Anti-Slavery Sociery ar Exeter Hall on the
24 June 1841. O'Conoelli speech rhat
day had a profound impact on Remond.
Le$ than a week Iater he wrote to Charles
B. Ray, the editor of rhe Ca hred Anerian
newspaper, rvherein he surmised his
experience in London. His new found awe
ofO'Connell is expresed as m epiphay.
My Friend, for thirreen years I have
thoughr nyself an abolirionhr, bur I
h:d been in a masrrc mi*rken. rnril
I listened ro rhe scorching rebukes
of the fearless O'Connell, t...1 when
before thar vasr asembLage. he quoted
American publications, and alluded
to the American declaration, and
connasred theory with practice: rhen
I was moved to think, and feel, and
speak [as an abolitionisr]..'
Renond's journey across the Adatic ro
Britain had been a disrurbing experience.
He was forced to travel in the steerage
of the ship due to his slin colour, but
atendnrg the meering "more than
compensated t...1 for lhe sacrifice and
suffer;n9".' Garison wrote that once
o'Connell's speech Gnished there was "a
storm ofapplause that almost shook rhe
building to irs foundadons. The spectacle
was subline and heart+rluing beyond
a1l power of description on my para'.
Remond then embarked on an ambitious
eighteen month speaking rour of Britain
and lreland to raise awareness of the
horrors ofdavery in the U.S. and ro elcn
transarlantic supporr for irs complere
abokion.
After his extensive torr of Britain.
Remond arrived in Dublin during the
sunmer of 1841. This was a crucial part
of the tour as there was a significanr,
and rapidly increasing, Irish population
iiving nr the United Srares. Remond
was derermined to influence rhem to
oppose the slave system once they began
then new life there. He wx aware ofthe
challenge that lay before him, and he
wm tuI1 ofadmiration and symparhy for
the small anti slavery groups roiling in
heland. Shonly before ariving he wrote
fron Newcasde how nobly do our kish
friends contesr for truth md iustice'.r0
His lecures in Dublin were: srrccess.
garnering large crolds. On some
occuions 'number had ro go away, 6enrg
unable to gain admittance'." tu pan of
r theme that mn rhrough the rcntent
of his lecnues in heland, he alluded to
O'Connellk leaderhip on the davery
;ssue, desc;bing him as a "good and
mighry nan, who has put hinself forrh
the undaunted md fearles chanplon of
Iibety and rights of man in every clime
the sun adorns".1: Leaving Dublin, he
lectured in Wexford, \(atofod, and by
August he had atrived in Limerick c;qv
accompanied by tuchard D. \rebb where
rhey were 'kindly receired' by Beniamnr
C. Fisher r local merchant.'i
tuchard Davis \(/e bb w a Quker, a
prominent aboLitionisr, publisher, paci6st,
temperance advocate and bookseller.
He was educated at the famou Qualrer
school ar BaLlnore, County Kildare. \rebb
described this school as "a litde Quaker
Arhens".'" He was a crnical rhnrker from
an eady age, and he unafraid to challenge
orthodoxies. He was admonished on one
occasion by his former schoolreacher
Mary Leadberter to be more careful
in expresing lis frank opnrions about
the Quaker religion. In 1837 he co-
founded the Hibernian Arti-Slavcry
Society (H.A.S.S.) along wirh Richard
A.llen (Quaker) and James Haughron
(unirdian).
These three social jurlice activists were
labeled the'antieverythingarians' by
rhe Dubiin pres, which as Riach apdy
commenred, is'curiously inappropriale
for men wirh such a posirive concepdon
ofwhat sorr ofsocieq they would like ro
lirc in'.'5 Webb represented H.A.S.S. as
a delegate at rhe xforementioned world
Anri'Slavery Convention alongside his
brother Thomm and jame, not to
mention other inguential members sLrch
as Daniel O'Connell and R.R. Madden.
He wholehearredly subscribed to his
abolirionism, and aftcr manv yeas of
correspondence luebb was in rurn highly
regarded and befriended by \filliam
Lloyd Carkon.
Among the Quaker resident in Limerick
ar lhis time were some commited anti-
slaverv advocates. Most acrlre among
rhem was rhe lisher family ofLimerick.16
lhese Fisher were relarives and friends
ofRichard D. wehh. h;s htotherThom*
wrs manied to Mary Fisher and his
firet cousin once removed, lames webb
manied Maryi sister, Susanna Fisher.l
Mary and Susanna were the daughters of
Benjamin Clarke Fisher and Mary FisheL
(nrje Unthank), successful lincn merchana
in Limerick. who lived ar Lifford House.ir
The Fisher had elsen daughtem and mo
sons and at least four of their daughters
were involved in ibolirionisn.
Benjamin C. Fisho supponed the rnt;
slavery movement for decades. Ar a
Quaker meedng in Limerick in l82I he
ws selected alongside \rilliam Alsander
to collecr subscriptions in support of the
'tom1 abolidon of the slave nade'.'' The
subscriptlons collected by Fisher and
Atexander were forwarded ro anorher Irish
abolitionnt, Joseph Bewley of Dublin.'o
Twenry copies of a pmphlet iespecring
the present state ofthe slave trade' posted
from Dublin were also disdbuted ar rhis
meethg. This is onc rhe eadiesr examples
of organised anri-slavery activiq, in
Limerick.
The Fnher fanily, like the Remond
family before them, followed rheir
parenrs' exmrple. Three of Benjamin's
daughtere, Suunna, Rebecca and
Charlotre were named by Richard D.
Webb as being founding members of
the Limerick Aari-SlaveLy Sociery an
auiliary of the Hibernian Arti Slavery
Society, and like H.A.S.S. they were also
in Ieague wirh Carrisooian abolitionnts
ir the U.S.r' Arorher Limerick Quaker,
Samuel Evans of Corbally Cotage, wc
the Socierys secretarv. The Limerick
Artl-Slavery Sociery had links wirh
rhe Musachusetts Anti Slavcry Socieo
and for many ,vears the Fishers sent
over presents and homemade gifts ro
be sold ar Anri-Slavcry Buaare for the
S$anna Fisher of Li$ord
lellow abolitionist NIaria
West Clapman in Boston
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purposc ofnising tunds to support their
etrons.:r Rebecca Fisher also mrrried r
fcllow knh abolitionist md member of
H.A.S.S, Roberr Rowen Ross Moore in
1845.:r lhe Fishers' anti+lavery interest
and support led to rhe development
of tnnsadantic relationships bcwcen
rhem and like-minded progressives; rhis
widcncd their perspective on the world as
well as pmviding a form of escapism. In
rheir view, the culture ro openly challenge
social and institutional norms which led
ro anti-slaver,v views ws uncommoD in
Lim€rick ar rhis time. Underlining this,
and possibly also alluding to the social
dominance of dr Church of Ireland
and Roman Catholicism, Rebecca and
Sus.nna Fisher wrcte ro Maria Wesr
Chapman how:
we live in a lard ofapparenr freedom
- but ales: how chained in its mosr
important aspect ' nind is hcld in
bondege and the chains rre held
sacrcd...but the prospect i different
when we look acros the watcrs that
connecr u wirh you - in Am€rica we
see lighr beling.r1
In €omplimenr to such senrimcnrs,
another Fisher hmily in Lirnerick was
sccn as an oas;s oF intellectual activiry
Gerald Grif6n, the novelist, poct and
playrvrighr, addresed the then Quaker
family oflames Jorph md Lydia Fhher
of tuchmond ar , dear people, all of you
rvho werc to him, a herary oask in whar I
rhought a desen ofuner ad nreclaimable
dullnes! So much for my narive ciry."
These Fishers were supponers ofrhe anri-
slavery movemenr, alrhough in a more
passive sense. Thomu Fisher, a brother
oflamcs Joseph Fisher, wu educarcd at
Ballnore and lived for many years with
Richard and Hamah \rebb in Dublin.
lr is rhus nor r surprise rhat Charles
I enor Remonrli 6rsr lecn,ft ;n Lineri.k
*as held in the Qualern meeting house,
which was rhen located on Cecil Srreer.
Prcscnt at this lecture was a journalist
w;rh rhe Linelbk Re?oltet newsp^peL
Thc Reporters editorial stance wc
Cathoiic, pro+epeal, pro-O'Conncll and
anri-darery ft was the only ncwspapcr in
Limerick ro corer Remond's vhk, whh rhe
morc atablished nd Uljonist Linoick
Chnnicte ignoring these events.
Remond m introduced to the audience
by Samuel Evans and tuchard D. Webb
and at eight o'clockon Monday 23 August
1841 this young man ofcoloui delivered
a lecture on rhe cmelties, iniustices and
iniquities of American slavery'.
The meering was attended by a dense
crowd of men and women ftom acros
rhe religious and political sparrum
of Limerick.r" 'l'hc Lincrick REoner
was impresed wirh Remondis 'address.
manner accent and deLiverl. as he
oudined the i crent wrong of slavery.
It also refected that some ofthe interes
generated in Linerick by Remonds visit
was because thc subjcct is a novel one in
this counrry', bur rexsuro rhar n is, nor
rhe lss importanr or intercting, because
of irs novelry.. This innoducmry larure
was general and Rcmondt subsequent
lecrures in Limerick concerrrated on the
specifics of slavcry. Ihey were held at a
different venuei thc Independenr ChapeL,
locared at 6 BedFord Row.r'
Renond hosred by Limeri&'s
Con$egatiooalisB
The Independcnr Chapel in Umerick
wc described by a contemporary as a
'plain subsrantial building, well suned for
the purpose for which it is intended'.)3
k wa! a Congregarionalisr place of
worship. fts rninisrer at thar time was
Dr Townley. Congregationalhs, like rhe
Quakers, have a norable tradition of mr;
slarery advocacy which goe back ro the
eighteenth cenrury Rcv. Samuel Hopkins,
a Congregational minisrer from Newpon.
Rhode Island denounced the institution
of slavery in 1776 when he published
A Diakpe Concerning the Skury of the
,4r4,.rrr His abolitionisr sermons, based
on Isaiah I : 1 5, inform rhose who owned
or tradcd slaves that:
Ev€n when you offer many prayers, I
am not listening. Your hands arc full
of blood! Take your evil decds out of
my sighr; srop doing wrong.:'
Mcmbcrs of the New Englaad
Congregational Church helpcd found rhe
American Anti-Slavery Sociery in 1833.4
Josiah Conder, a Congregarionalist from
London, was a founding mcmbcr of
the British and Foreign Anti-Slavery
Socicty and helped organise the \X.orld
Anri-Slavery Convention in 1840.
Such anti-slavery views were also shmd
by rhe seruing lodependcnt ministers
in Limerick, with rhe resuk rhar the
Independenr chapel was rhe mosr popular
ciry venue for visiring ori-slavery lecrurers
for rhe next Gfteen year.
Rev. Chades Gosrling Townley wd
originally from Ramsgate, Kcnt. He wu
a Congregational m,nister ;n Limerick
from 1816 mtil 1844 and was a lifelong
mcmber of the Irish Emgelical Socieryr'
k is nor difficulr ro imagine how tuv.
Townley beme politicised on the
subject of slavery. CongrcAtionaliss
in Britein were mong the mosr active,
and yer mosr overlooked, Christian
dcnominations pushing foL abolition in
rhe nineteenth century An and-siavery
article enrided 'Chrisrianiry end Slavery
Contrasted' appmd h Thc Eaangelical
Magazine in 1832, and pcrhaps more
perrinendy, losiah Conder addres*d the
kish Evangelical Society on rhe subject of
davery at rhen Arnual Gcncral Mccting
in t833. The Euangelical Magazine was
a vocal supporrer of the passing of the
Slavcry Abolit;on Act thar same year,
(1870)
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puning forward rhe radical suggestion thar
instad ofcompcnsating th. slavc owne6,
the Brir;sh gov€rnmenr should instead
give smre compensarion to the slave 'for
his los ofliberty and imprisonment in a
And so ar Dr. Townleys Independenr
chapel, on Wednesday evening the 25
Augusr, Remond delivered his second
lecture in Limu;ck ciry \0ord had
cvidendy sprcad around Limerick
about the bleck abolidoniss' pr ious
performance and so:
the house was thronged in every pan,
*en rhe stairs lading to the galleris
t...1were crowded wirh anxiou
groups, impatienr to hear rhc gifted
tongue ofrhis interesting penon.!
The Limeneh Reponzr suggcsts that 'the
'popular error of linking skin colour
wnh intelligence was, entirely demolished
by rhe undoubted talent and acure and
utored judgmenr of Mr. Remond'. This
leoure emphasised rhe contradiction
at the hearr of the United States. wir}l
Remond exposing the "incongruities and
inconsistencirs of rhe Americans in such
a point of view u to disabusc the most
skeptical aod disarm the most prcjudiced
in then favour" wnh shvery being ihe
ugliest blor on the history ofnarions".
It was at this lccrure that Remond once
again made an allusion "in forcibte md
complimenrary terms to rhc cnergetic
exerrions of O'Connell, to put a end
ro rhis cruelry by the thriLling power of
his unnarched eloquence". This lecnre
lated over an hour and a haif and Remond
cnded it by confirming a third l€crure on
rhe 27 Arlgusr.! The Limr*k REoft.\
compdng the Repeal movement to the
Anti-Slavery cause, called on 'every honest
Christian patrioi to anend.
tumondt fourrh and final lecrure in
Limeri&was agein heldatrhe Independenr
chapel on TLrcsday the 7 Septcmbcr 1841.
According to Richard \[ebb, this was the
mosr crowded and the most anenrive
meering" he had aaended up to rhh
point. The Lincick Reporer was efftrsive
in its praise, sEting thar it was bne of rhe
mosr powertul, eloquent, and effective
llecturesl dclivcrcd in this city'. Remond
in rerurn singled out the "independence
and hmaniiy'' of the L;noich Reporm
for "noticing" his lecrures. In a steely
rcfcrcnce to thc Limctick Cbronilc, he
said rhar he was mindful of the orher
newspaper in Limerick which decided to
pass over his exertions in silence.rs It was
then thar Benjamin C. Fisher proposed
the following resoludon which wm
scconded by acclamation:
Resolved - Thar n is rhe opinion
of this meeting, from the facts laid
before it by Mr. Remond, in his
various lectures, rhat bur Iirde general
information exists mongsr the
people of this country in rcfcrcnce
ro the workings of the horrible ard
inhum qsrem of Slavery; and that
bar thmks bc given ro rhe Limcrick
Anti'Slavery Society for having
brought Vr. Remond ro this ciry
to expose the iniquity of a.6ystem
disgracetut to a gcneration confcsed
enlightened, and dnt we pledge
ourselves to aid in fovarding the
€xtinclion of this degnding and
unchrislian sysrem by every legitimare
meos in our powerr6
The resolurion was pased 'amid rhe
lor.rd and longcontinued applause of a
crowded ard most rcspecrable audicnce'.
This acknowledgemenr by the Limerick
Anri-Slavery Sodery nt mosr of
their neighbours were unaware of the
dcpravities associatcd with chattel slavery
helps to explain their on-goingwork.
Rcmond ir County Clare
Cherles trnox Remond's stay in Limerick
was not all business. The \rebb family
visitcd the seasidc town of Kilkcc cach
summer, meering up wirh rheir Limerick
cousins, the Fishers and the Goughs. On
this occasion tuchard \rebb dccidcd to
take tumond along to show him anorher
side to Ireland. \rhar ensued is a rare
occasion ofa frec black m , @nv€rsins,
and iorencting wirh rural people of
mid-ninereenrh century heland. Webb
dcscribes it thus.
..a pipu happened also ro be of rhe
parry. He carried a rt of Highland
pipes, aod such a wild halloo as his
music and Remond's aspect ser up
in rhis primitive disrlicr we rravelled,
nobody could conceive. Men, women,
znd children follo*ed us along rhe
cliffs, along the roads ad inro rhe
cabins - for there are no homs. Thc
pcopl€ are chieny remarkable for
beautifrn hazel eyes, fairly divided
amongthesexes - anda greatprotusion
of lovely faces among the women -
bare legs, battered garments, grear
poverry, mndertul good humour, rn
original sinpliciry .nd igndec€ of
rhc rcst of rhe world.r-
The timing of Remond's visit ro west
Clarc coincidedwidr rhe imploentarion
of the hared Poor t w A€r. This Acr
sought ro cenrralise rhe relief for the
destitutc, forcing thc rural poor, whcn
desperate, inro towns and ciries. Ir was
ostensibly a osr saving measure. hoping
to rcduce rhe 'burdcn on ratepayers.
The cxtremely wealthy MP for Limerick,
Villiam Roche, voted for its in(oducr;on
(alben wnh some reservrtjons) wnh his
parry leader, Dmiel O'Connell, voting
againsr ir. Lnnerickt worthouse opened
its doors in May 1841,
Webb and Remondb relationship
Richard D. \rebb publicly praised Charlcs
l,enox Remondt efrorts in keland,
describing his tour as a lriumphat onc"
that would be "long remembered".u
Bur afterwads he was disappointed that
Remond did nor corcspond with and-
slavery activists in kcland who had scnr
him lcrtcrs but receivcd no reply. In a
lerrer to Maria Chapman, sent six yerrs
after Remond left Ireland, \0ebb inquncd
how Rcmond ws 'in mind, body and
esrare'as'm never hear anything ofhim,
frorn himself'.r' \7hile Remond did not
Leep in touch wnh ',J0ebb, he wu gready
apprcciative ofhis effons and hospiraliry
\rridng m Narhrniel P Rogers from
Richard Allent home in Dublin, Remond
feh rhat Rogers wu:
too well acquainted & appreciatc
thc Dublitr fricnds tHibernian
Anri-Slavery Socicryl too highly
to make ir necessary that I speak
or wrire rheir praise.... in fact
no language could be in too high
commendation of such men &
fam;lies c those of Richad Allcn,
Jamcs Haughton, Richard D. &
James H. \flebb. May their numbers
Thesr relationship issues aside, Webb
wro(e ro Gmison how 'no one has ever
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yer donemore as a lecturer, Ionl behalfof
vour labolitjonisd effor$ in Americi as
Remond. There is no record ofany lenem
from Limerick which refer to the lasting
effect Remond had on anti-sl.ivery activity
there, 6ur ifrepons ofabolnionists in Cork
and \(exford are an indicarion, then his
visitwas a boon to rheir effons. The Cork
Ladies Anti SLavery Sociery enrhused
how rhe 'lecrures ofour friend Charles L.
Remond have been producdve of much
good; no one could listen unmoved to his
appeals'. They believed that if Remond
had visired years before rhen he would
have long dispelled the ignorance wirh
which we were surrounded' and rhat the
sympathy of the kish people would not
have been so long withheld'.''
A note of realism howoo is stnrck by
Sanh Poole, a Qualer, abolnionist and
also a cousin of Richard D. webb, who
rvrotc from \rexford on hos, Charles
Lenox Remondi 'eloquent appeali there
had 'aroused rmnsienr zeal' in support
of the caue but rhat this had 'quicldy
vanjshed' rwo years later She explaincd
rhis by referring to the hish as 'mercurial'
and rhat perseverance was important
md added we must only hope rhat m
;nformation spreads, hearts willbe gined
- rnd hmns mn neve. dereft it. trnril its
trlumph is complete'.'i
\flebb's lenen to Gurison also offer a
glimpse into the mental stare ofRemond
as he roured heland m well as an insight
into the psychology of rhe Irish audiences
he met. Remond was evidendy weighed
down by the presures ofsuch an extensive
tour. homesickress, financial difEculdes
and his constant guardednes against
racism and discriminarion. His lectures
in LimericL were wirhout opposition or
controversy but Webb wmed against
drawing a general conclLrsion from this:
Remondhm, hnheno, had no banle to
mea in Ireland - neither unkindnes.
nor persecudon. Prejudice and
ignorance have bared his way in
England. The same elements exist
in Ireland, but they have not been
suffered to come in hn wa;r
He k apt to trouble himsef wnh
rhe apprehension o€ evih he nas rot
enountered tin helandl. I wish he
would let the day take carc for nsef
and he need not be so depresed as I
see him at rimes.'r
The frank acknowledgement bv \(ebb
thar rhe tame elemenn exist in Ireland'
is an important detail thar challenges
the popular sociological alse.tion that
the Irish had to conriomly "became
whne" upon landing in America. Thc
reality is thar rhey were always legally and
socially 'white', maning 'not-black, and
rheir socialisation in rhe U.S. w.rs them
aserring rhis idenriry in rhjs context for
perhaps rhe 6nt time. As Eric Foner put
i!i
No ooe had tried to prevenr kish
immigrans from voting on the
grounds thar they were not wh1le,
hauled rhem inro coun for manying
white penons, or daimed thar the
law prevented them from becoming
na ralized citizens. lmmigrrnr
groups sullered soere c{iscrimination,
but being discriminated against did
not make rhem non-whire.ra
Foner argues that we should resist this
'elevation of whiteness to an all-purpose
oplanarion 6r polirical, social, and
culturat behavioi x ir ignores rhe fact
rhat the 'white' category 'contains wirhin
nself many kinds of inequality. Not all
white people share rhe same jnterests or
class sratus. One can be whire and st;lI
disempowered in the Unired Starei.
\flebb's account of Remondt tour also
r*ea1s thar they did meet some general
resistan.e to the progresive polnic
associated with abolitionism. In \fexford
,some slight opposnion was shorvn at
Dlrn tr'lrEND3: You arc dt o gr8t dirtanee fron you! Drtire
lud I A rid€ exprDse of trlte. separ't€i you frod the b€loyeil
coult.y of your iririlr-froD rs snd froD lh€ li.drcil rho&
Jor love, qo,l nbo love Jou. shd priy fo! your bappiDess and
Drospcrit, io l.h€ land ol lour a,loprion.
We r.snrJ ADdrc..i,l, fenlinss ol BdDimtion: ,o do oot
look u0oo h, r ss s Blrans. hnd, nor up.n h$ peoplc is "li"nstroD our aS, (,ons. Thc noser ol sre, m hae brousb i u nearer
toseLhe.; ir sill inoeas. !l'e rnrlr.ouBe belrc"n uc so tbst
tle character of tle l.is[ people and of ihe Ame.i.an p€ople
EEt itr futuo be &ied npoD by th€ feelings Dd disposirion3
of ercl,.
Tl,. oLj"fr of rhis addFss is to .all your irtcntioo to tlo
BtrLj.a ol slovcrJ iD ADericn-0'ar toul blo! unon rle noble
iD8litutiotr oDil tI€ fair fuDo of Xou. &,lopted couotry. Btrt
f,r rhi. or. suitr. Aueric! roul,tii,l.ed . hnd F-ihy Jor
adopriutr: bul sle s;ll b"ver b€ th. Clorioud 6utrrrv tl,{t her
frc; Corsinudon ilesisDed hcr io t e, ;o lons as her :o is pol-
luted by rhc footlrinu ot a iingl. sl.,e.
Shvrry is th. nosi usn,en,l,ud iDr'sion of rl,e nartrr!1,
inalienabl€ rights of ban, lrd of sone of tbo nollcn Eirts of
God, "lile, Iibelry, ard the ttrNuit of lappi.e*." WIut 6
spectacl€ doesAoedce prcseot ro tlc people of the esrtl,I A
h!.1ol profcsinS christrn n,rrubl,.dns. !ninng rhn!r cnergies
for tle oppreseion md desrud{tion of three Dillions oI ioro-
ceol, ludnD bei.ss, tho children of onc cooooh Iu,],.r, $ho
sufrer tlr Eo* Eriercu rrcngs and rhe uroosi dcEmdrrion,
fo. 
"o 
crioeot rbcn.ocs,oB or thrn ohl SlaLrrj i. 
^ 
sio
dgci.st God NDd Dsr. All sho lre .ot foi i. nust be icrir$t
ii: IioDo coq b€ Dcul!trl. U e etrrre!! Jou to r*e lbe pdri ofjuti@, reliaion, rnd Ibety.
l! is ia vrio th! Amerir;,n .irkeDs att"Dpt to .onc"al rheir
oso uiltheirouorrj B d.Amil ion tdl.r tb is {ilhrnn8 cuBo.
AE.ric. b cused by sleyerr | \YB caLL trpoN
.mrE tBE ABouflorlsI3, lnil Dcver io eu€ Jbu efotts ultil
perfcct liboril bc graDtd ro cvoI oDe of Ler inhtrbibrE, tho
bla.L ni! u f,ell ar rhe $hite D!u. 'We src 'll clil{h.n oftLe slbe gr&im God ; ,ll eq$ y eDritl€d h rifo, libert , tld
ile puoii of Isppin€$.
$'o ale told tl,rt Xou porsess gr€ti por6, Ioth Dorsl rld
po]nicrl, iD AEeric,. IIie e!i'€r! Iou to etercise rLst loqer
soil rhat influc.cc tor thc sake ol lubatrity.
You qill n"r xirne$ t)'c [orroru of alrv*y io ell tho Staree
of AEeri@. TIi , cn of rleb se free. rod rbi.ieeo de Bl.eo
Stds. nui ib !ll, th€ lrGslsyery f@ling, tholgh rspidly
docreairy, i! still 6rronA. Do rot lsiro siih ir: on the cor-
key, oppos. i! t'J rll rhc p.aceftrlmcrD in Xourposhr. JoI]{
ThcY sre rh€ oDlJ,
colshicnt ldrocrrcs of liberi)'. T€ll every b;n thst yon d;
not uDd.dtu,l liL.rtv for rhe rtrne bntr. !trd slescrp ror rh6
bla.I Dutri thrr yori ro tor libeny for dl, ol eriry color,
cred- an'l coutrv.
Tho,\Dcrifutr ;nic.D prounly poinE io rbc Nstioh.l De.l&
rstiotr of Iodrtetrdelcc, rlich decl&re. thot sU Darkind ers
bor! frce,L,l (,lu,l, ,trJ a.c uliL. rbritLd ro life, liberty. ud
th€ puhuh of hJppin.tu. . Aitl [ih, to carr, oui rlir troLlo
decluBtion, l,y ol,r',inina fr€uLloD tur lle slsrc.
Irisbren lbil Irishsouetrl keai the eolored people as yoII
eqqals, dB brerhretr. 3y lll yonr orooriec ol Ireland, co!-
ti!@ ro lovc ),bcrri-Irto BlJroi-cl,Nn !r rtru 
^BoLrrox-r6$-and in ADericDyou qill do holor to lh€ DrDe of Irehnil.
lsigncd br] DrxrE 0'CorNELr,
Ahd si.ll tlowat,l otl\et ;ahabir.nt of lrrlaDd.
'Iish Addres' text duthored bythe
Hiberniar Anti Slavery Society and Charles Lenoa Renond
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one of the meetings and in l arer€ord a
few 'high prcfaor' anacked Remond
for being associated with Garrison and
orher 'pesrilenr fellowi fo. their tirange
docnines' of womem rights and non-
resistance. \flebb felt that many io Ireland
smggled ro undersmnd the principle of
chattel slavery. This undermined their
effons m garner sympathy for their cause.
Remond wc even mked "whar are going
to do for the white slave?" during one of
his lectures in Dublin. \7ebb explained
thrr kish people were so used to abjecr
want and enormous luxury, that slavery
k not readily looLed on so much in
the robbery of rights, * a privation of
advantages' and thus
the wickedness of nant holding
properry in man is forgotren in the
description of rhe supply offood, the
imposition of labour, dre quantiw
of dorhing, rnd the animal wanrs of
the man....Slavery being unknown
amongst us, we are tempted to
confound it in our minds with rhe
lowest positioo of humanity wnh
which we are familiar. This is perfecrly
narural, bur exremely fallacious.is
Remond caries the 'Irish Address'
The most imponant aspecr of Remondi
t;me in Ireland war his role in collecring
signatures in support of rhe anti-slavery
Addres from rhe people of Ireland to
their counlrymen and countrywomen
in Americi. This Addres, which was
drafted by Richard D. \rebb and James
Haughton, was evenrually signed by
over sixry thousand khh people, rhe
majoriry of which were Catholic.r6
The Ii* indrrde,l rhe nrms of Daniel
O'Connell, Fr. Theobald Marhew, the
fmous temperance campaigner, and
the celebrated Catholic abolirionist Dr
R.R. Madden. Displaying the close
relationship berween the Hibernian Anti-
Slavery Society and rhe Repeal movemenr,
o'Coonell had allowed his Repeat agents
to atso collect signatures at rheir polit;cal
rallies. The Addres implorcd the Irish
in rhe U.S. ro trear the colored people
x you equals, m brethren' and warned
that 'none can be neurral' on rhe issue of
slavery.a The dual cause of Repeat and
Abolnionism appem have been taken
up with enthusiasm in Ireland, md the
worLing clases in heland were norv
engaged, alben briefly, in bothcampaigns.
The Dubl;n corespondent of Ganison\
Tbe Liberator newspaper posted this
A young lad, abour thirteen, lnd
been most indefadgable in collecting
signarures. I hcard rhe other day,
he ms going from house to house
in the more genreel neighbourhoods,
rapping ar hall doo6.... rhe orher day
he came for live sheets more. He told
me he wo going ro school the next
week, and that before he left, he must
do all he could to liberate rhe sLaves.
... Arother 1-oung man brought me in
four sheets, conrainirg amongsr otheL
names, rhose of fony three Roman
Carholic clergymen, of whom one is
a bishop, md elo'en parish priests."'
Arother souLce, who wished to remrin
anonymous, wrote to Richard AUen thar
he had collected the signrtures ol one
Catholic bishop and sevenry two priests
who signed with the 'grearest willingnes'
once told ofthe purport o€the Addres.i'
ile rhere was far les ar smke, the
support of rhe Catholic clergy in keland
n inreresring because of the belligerenr
reaction rhe AddLes provoked among
mafly oflheir cou.terparrs in the U.S.
V4rile the perition roll no longer survives,
n is almosr ceftain th3r ir conlained
hundreds of signatures from those who
attended Remondt lectures in LinericL.
The Hibernian And-Slavery Sociery
reported that 'names were being mpidly
obmined'at rhe lectures and that they had
collecred 10,000 signarures by October.'"
Remond carLied rhe Addres acros the
Atlantic and presented n to rhe great
anrislavery meeting in Faneuil Hall,
Boston on 28 January 1842. Vhen it was
unrolled, it stretched spectacularly from
rhe speakeri pladorm ro the entrance
door ofthe hall.'l k was Leceived'by the
large assemblage wnh cheer ad loud
acclamadons of applause'.J': Therc were
over 4,000 presenr and many stood up
to respond to rhis AddLes. Carrnon,
referring to the "[petition] roll which lles
here before me", stated it was a "gift of
glorious Old heland to America' and "an
incendiary documenC' thrr would "burn
up nothing 6ut da"ery" A common
theme on the nlght was the parallel drawn
bemeen ant;slavery and the Irnh Repeal
movement. The abolitionist Col. J.P
Miller ofVermont srated rhat:
thelandl lies netr the heart of all
who love liberq-, for she is oppresed.
Nearer still musr she bc to our
heans, when we see her amid all her
own toils and sutrerings for reliel
raising a voice of cheeL and symparhy
for those who groa benearh a still
deadlier despotism..[...]..1
nor who ur the ir faces from me
at the announ.emenr ftharl I am a
Repealer.il
He then turned towards rhe section of
the vast hall where loud applause was
emanaring ir response to his pro-Repeal
words. This section of the crowd wx
appaLeotly made up of Ir;sh or lrish-
American anendees. Addresing them
dnecdy he sald:
I have hish blood ;n my veins, and I
know the condition ofyour oppresed
land, and I trust the day of her
redemption draws nighr. I know your
Daiel O'Connell. In all rhe eanh
rhere is not a greater man than hc.
lMilleL then pointed to rhe Addresl
He speaks to you tonight. Ard with
his voice have sixty thousand Irishmen
unned rheirs, adjuring )-ou to act
rvith the Amcrican abohio srs, and
liberate the American slave-
The Irish in rhe oowd. which rhe
abol;tionisr Anne Y/arren Weron aloofly
described as 'peasanti because of their
dres, Lesponded wirh vigour; they
shouted "Ve willl \(e willl"55George
Bradburn, *as next introduced ro the
crowd byCaffison. Bradburn, a Unnar;an
minister and abolitionist, refened to the,
seven thouand slaves in thc Disrricr of
Columba' and alled on 'every kishman'
to listen to O'Connell md nseL vore for
a man who sustains slaverl. and that by
doing so 'wil1 sweep away this disgrace
lrom the capnd ofvour adoped land'.i
lames Cannings Fuller, who rvas pro-lrish
independence and an acrive abolnionisr,
then addresed rhe meer;ng, stating that
whar feelings and sufferings bring
an lrishmm ro America. at did
you come from the other side for?
OppLesion drove you here, and you
came lor univemal liberryl
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He expresed hope thar the lr;sh in
.{mericawould labour for the anti-slavery
cius€. Ar lhis poinr in rhe proceedings
m unnmed lrishman came up to rhe
platform and shook Fuller's hand. "I
knew vou wouldl" Fuller replied, amidsr
loud chcring. Four monrhs later,
lrmes Cainins Fuller wu no longer
so enrhusiasric abour widespread hish
.{merion suppon for aboftion. In April
1842 he wrote fiat:
...hower true ro libeny m Irishma's
lean is. when ir bcars on his own
native soil... on his emigration to
America, cncumstaacesand infl uencs
by which he becomes suroundcd, in
roo many cares warp his judtment,
and bio his hean.5-
-\luch ro the abolitionists dismay, tle
iamous Address and its sixry thousand
signatures, was opposed by influendal
Irish-American pol;tical leaders and
clergy. The tuchbishop ofNewYork, John
Hughes of Counq,Tyrone, denounced dle
-\ddres as fraudulent and da;mcd rhat
r if it wu gcnuine it was an unwanted
-;nrerference" in U.S. .ffair.. He wrore
a counter Addres rhat declared rhar 'it
is rle dury of cvery naturatised hishman
ro rcsisr and rcpudiate rhe Addrcss with
indignarion.sl
Hughcs oen brought rhe maner up wirh
Daniel O'Connetl in person, casr;giring
his outspoken viws on slavery in the
U.S. which hc fclt werc "roo sever€ upon
m instirurion for which the present
generation, or praent governmcnt of
-{merica, is by no means responsible - I
mean davery" O'Connell replied: "rhat
;t would srmnge indeed, if I shoukl not
be the friend of the slave throughout rhe
sorld ' l, who *lls born a slave m,'self"."
But O'Connell's sympathy for the plight
ofrhe slave did not convince Hughcs.
In support of Fuller's view that a mant
iudgment may be allected by living in a
srate where slavery ;s normalised, Hughes
had grown more defensive of slavery m
the ycars passed. Hughes wrote a poem
The Slaw in 1824 which condemned
slavery, and yet during a visn to Cuba
in 1853 he was an apologist for slavery
believing that cmanciparion would be a
very bad thing for rhe negroes as well as
for rhe planters'.'. His view ws generally
reprcscntative of rhe Catholic hierarchy
in rhe U,S. ar this time, which in gencral,
'defended properry righ6 over labour,
induding rhe right ro own slaves'.6'
Despite Pope Gregory XVII
condemnation of rhe slave tmde ;n
1839. there is no account of a Catholic
bishop irr rhe U.S. denouncing davery
while n remained legal, ergo none called
for ia abolition. During thc New York
Draft tuots of 1863, which included
the lynching of African-Americms by
hish-Americms. anacts on the homes
of abolitionisa and the destruction of
rhe Colored Orphan Asylum, an iiling
tuchbishop Hughes amempted ro quell
rhe violcnce by addressing a crowd of
over 6ve thousand people. At one poinr
during his speech a permn in rhe crowd
shouted up to him "Ler the nigger suy in
the Southl". Hughcs did not respond to
this direcrly but insread told rhe'qowd
that rheir gri*ances were temporary. The
following day he wrore to Secretary of
Stae S*rrd od expr*ed rhe viw that
the misguidd' riorem werc against the
move by h few here nnd elsewhcre to make
'black labour equal ro white laboui."r
This onrrasrs wnh rhe sntement by the
French-born Bishop of Clevcland, Loun
Amadeus Rappe, who called specificrlly
on Irish Crrholic to obey the lawod to:
..Not illrear the colored people. A
colored man hrd as much righr to live
and to Iabour for hL living as a white
man had, and their right must be
respecred. k was cowrdly rnd sinful
to molesr these people because their
sk;n was ofa diffcrent colour.6r
DurinS (he Americm Civil War, Hu8hes
called on his lellow Catholics ro'pray to
Cod that ir be brousht ro an end", ycr
we do not lind a similar call from him in
relirion to rhe emancipation of slaves.'{
Theodore Allen's research posks thrt rhe
'Iabour competnion' explmation for the
anri-black violence commitred during
the 1863 rior is .ot a sumcienr historical
explanadon, bur rarher rhe repedtion
of rhe self-justiGcation offered by rhe
perperrators thems€lves. Despitc immensc
companion for iobs ber*en rhe mrious
groups of Europern immigranrs, none
were lynched, set on 6re, or collectively
punished in rhis way, rhis often.'fhe most
ptausible explanation for the racial violence
appears to have been Lacism, encouraged
and inflamcd by rhe same inrol€ranr anri-
emanc;pation Copperhead"5 press as well
as by prominenr Irish-Americen leaders
in the U.S. Both hrd prwiously attacked
rhe abolirionist Address and rhey now
wished to uphold, via rhe pro-immigrmt
pro-slavery Demoot party, the white
suprcmecist starus quo for rhcn own
It is usful to note thar ar de rime of
these riots thc Cincinnari Telegraph was
rhe only Catholic newspaper in rhe U.S.
drar welcomed Lincoln's emanciparion
proclamation.n' At the other extrcme, the
Neu Ylrh F/?enani la rnal and Catholic
-R{qi'rra [a ncspaper popular with dre
hish American populadon in New Yorkl
called for orgenhed violence in response
to the dnft and rl'e em cipation of
slaves. During the riots ir rold its readers
rhat those [ncgroes] rhar float hither
from the sourh' should be 'driven away,
imprisoned, or exrerminared'.6! Some
of rheir readers duly obliged. This
disgracelii edirorial was at the exnene
end of Democmtic rheroric which for
rhe previous fcw years had warned white
labourers in New York that free blacks
would snm nonh and rake the;r jobs.
But we also nccd to be careful in how we
remember this darkchapter in rhe historl
of the Irish diaspon and not use too broad
a brush sroke. Among rhose aftemplins
to suppress the Drali Riots were many
Irishmen eruing u police officers md
soldiers who undoubtedly shot and kiiled
many of their rioring countrymen. They
were ako mong those lynched by the Insh
mob, as in the gruesome death ofColoDel
Henry F O'Brien ofthc llrh Ncw York
Infantry."' kish fire'fighren worked to
put out the flrnes across rhe chy ud
one group o€ lrish street-car drivcrs led
by Paddy McGffrey helpcd ro secure an
isolared group of childrcn who escaped
the burning 'Colored Orphanagc', and
despire being pehed wirh srones by rhe
rioters, escorred rhem to safety.-"
Politically, the majoriry of Repet
asociarions rcjecred the call to ally with
abolir;onisrs, stidng thar slavery wm
constitutional. and thar abolitionism
wu a plor by rhe Bridsh ro damage rhe
uniry of rhe United Strtes. Garrison
wrote to \Vebb shordy afrer the unveiling
of rhe hish Address and he sorrowfully
described how'lrish papers in Bosron
sneer at the Addres. and denounce n and
th€ abolir;onis$ in true pro-da"ery sryle.
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I fearthey willkeep the great mas ofyour
countrymen here fron uniring with us'.''
while rhe anti'slavery addres failed to
ful6ll irs prnnary purpose, the hisroLical
record should nor omit or downplaysuch
a unique mesage of transatlantic solidarity
between the pohically oppresed and rhe
Also presenr ar the Anti-Slavery meering
at Faneuil Hall that evening, rvas a fugnive
slave named Frederick Ilouglas. Dougias
:ddres*d rhe crowd. in dranrtic €ashion
"l stand hcre a s1ave...my back is scarred
by rhe lash'. He proceeded ro dcliver
a short speech on whar he called the
"mockery of religion' that was preached in
rhe Southern states. Aftemards Garrison
drew a direct analogy beoveen rhe life
of Frederick Douglass and the hisrory of
Ireland. slare'owner, he said, nade the
argument rh:u 'ilaves cannot take care of
drenselvei' bur "you ha"e listened to one
ofthenvictims ronight...is n your opinion
that he can take care ofhimselt" Shours
of "Yesl" were heard in reply "Then he
does not nced rhen whips, and chains,
and branding irons, and slave laws to
help him'. Garison rhen made the same
argumenr wirh respecr to heland:
England, in rrue slaveholding style,
says thar keland cannor rake care of
herelt and rhercfore sle will look
after the interests ofthe Emerald Isle.
But heland has about made up her
mind, and she will no longer be dre
vasal of Engiand, to be subjected to
famnre, oppresion and misrule.
Frederick Douglxs rvas to becone
argurbly the mosr fanous and influential
slave in Ameri.an historv. He was also
the next black abolirionist lecurer ro visir
Limeick in 1845.?l
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